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Chemistry. - "On the Phenomenon o} Anodic Polarisation." 11. 
By PI'of. A Sl\nTS, (Comml1nieated by Prof, P. ZEEMAN). 

(Communicated in the meeting of March 29, 1919). 

1. In this communieatión will be discussed the peeuliar pheno
menon that was mentioned in tlle fiJ'st communication with the above 
title. As was all'eady stated theL'e I observed the described pheuo
menon 1'01' the (it'st time with Mr. LOBRY DE BIWYN fol' iron anel 
J1jckel more than I wo years ago, but I did IlOt pubJish it, because 
1 Ihought it necessal'y to study Ihe phenomenon first more elosely. 

AfteL'wal'ds the same phenomenon was founel by Mr. A'l'EN 1) fol' 
ehromium, bil t most probably he has /lot intel'preted Jt correctly. 

Explanation of the Phenomenon. 

2. It lias appeal'ed fJ'om the preceding eomrmmication thai tlle 
"phenomenon" appeared for iron when th is was polal'izecl anodically 
in a solution of ferl'O-Slllphate or ferl'o-chlol'ide, whieh had, indeed, 
been freshly pl'epal'ed, but had not befOl'elland beell heated with 
it·on-powdel'. 

We have aLl'eady pointed out hefore that iron in the state of 
internal eql1ilihr.ium can only roexist with a solutioll whieh practi
rally possessed lIO ferri-iolls. LI is fUl'ther known that a 501ntion in 
whieh fenl-ions occm, clea\'ly distUL'bs iron, and the more strongly 
as the fel'L'i-iou-collcentr'alion is gr'eate\', As we eommllnieated alt'eady 
bet'Ol'e we have even succeeded in making i)'on passi ve by simply 
immersing it in a concentl'ated solution of fel'ri-nitl'ate. 

Hence t!Je potelltial of tlle il'on is less negatÎ\'e il~ a solution th at 
cOlltains felTi-ions than in a solution that coexists with nnal'y it'on, 
wbich laLtel' solulioll is pl'aclirally free from fel'l'i-ions. Tn the Sol11tion 
wilh which the "phenomenon" was obtained the ü'on accol'c1ingly 
die! not present the polenti~1 of illLeL'nal eqnilibrinm, bnt the polential 
w,as less negative, 

Wllen now iron in sneh a liqnid is anodÎ('ally brouglllio solutioll, 
thp electr'olyte wil! lllldel'go a change in the neighbol1l'hood of the 
iron, because iJ'on when it is nol passive, eet'tainly goes iIltO solution 
pr'actically exelllsively as ferl'o-ioll. The il'on is distmbed dllring jhis 
anodit' dissolving,' as appeal's from the less negative potelltial.of the 
iro" dnrÏIlg the passage of the ClIl'l'ent, alld at the same time the 
Iron gets sllJ'I'olmded by a liqllid layel' tbat is pool'er in fel'l'i-ions 

1) These Proc. XX, p, 1121. 
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thall the ulbel' part of tlle solutïons, Aftel' Ihe cU/'rent bas beelt 
bl'oken the. iron surface is transformed with peelt)' gl'eat velocity . 
in Lhe dil'ection of the illtel'1lal equilibrium, alld as it is surrounded 
by a solu tion that contains fe wel' ferd-ions (hall the solution outside 
the boundary layel',' the ,potentialof the il'gn will now be more 
negative than befOl'e tbe anodic polat'isation, This state can, however, 
last only a very Rhort time, for the ferri-ions diffuse from outside 
illto the bou_ndal'.Y layel', in consequence of whieh the potential must 
again become loss negatiYe, and wiJl rise 10 the ol'iginaI vllIlle, 

For a l'Ïght nndel'standing of the mattel' it is l1sefnl to study the 
subjoinecl diagmID. 

A 

, 
C 

~------____________ c 

Time 

The line A Be I'epresents the ('Ol11'se of-Ihe poteJlliaI of iron aftel' 
allodic polat'is~ti()n, whell ir i~ immersed ill the solution of" a feuo-
salt, which is ))ractically tree fl'om fm'ri-ions. Immediately aftel' the 
anodic l'oIal'isation the i1'oll is pretty gt'eatly distlU'bod, but this 
distlll'bance diminished at fil'st with great veloeity, and aftel'wards 
more sl9w1y. The cm've AB' C' also indicates tbe course of tbe 
potentialof it'oll aftel' anodic polarisation, bilt now aftel' a smal! 
quantity of a feni-salt has been added 10 the preceding solution, 
At tir'st the potential deseends L'apidly, to below lhe tina(!.,alu.e.,:. If 
the liquid in the uonndat'y layer had been entirely - free ft'om ferl'Î-
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iOlls and if it had remained bO, the poteutial would have followed 
thR curve ABC, but now lile-iron is, indeed, in a liquid layer that 
is poofer in fel'l'i-ions than the liq uid ou tside the boundal'Y layel', 
but the feni·ons present pl'event the iron from assllming internal 
equilibrium, hence the, potential cannot reach snch a great l1egative 
value as when the feni-ions were present, as in the fit'st experiment. 

Besides continually more fE'l'l'i-ions diffuse into the boundary layel', 
which causes rhe distm'bance of the iron to increase again and in 
conseql1ence . of which the potential becomes again less negative. 
When we imagine fig, 10 placed under tig. 2 of the former publi. 
cation, we get the schematic figul'e indicated just now. 

In this way the phenomenoll for iron must be explaineu, alld 
ver,}' probably it will have 10 be e:xplained in the same way fol' 
nickel and chromium. I 

That for iron the minimum appears 800nel' and is more pl'onouIlced, 
must be attribllted to the great l'apidily with which iron, so long ab 
it is not yet passive, tl'Ïes to l'e-estahliRh equilibrium aftel' a dibtllrb· 
ance, Nickel is mneh mOl'e inert in a NiSO 4-Sol11tion than in a 
NiOl,-solution, and this shows itself also again in this phenomenon 1), 

3, When it now appears on continued research, as is to be 
expected, that the discllssed phenomenon can also, be made to dis
appeal' fol' nicker and chromium by beforehand heating' the electro
Iytes with the metals ill the form of powdel' fol' a long time in ft 

CUl'l'ent of hydrogen, then it is sure that thE' solutions of Bickel 
sulphate and chromo·sulphate used up to ilO\\' contain a secOlId kind 
of ions, and this in a roncellt,'ation different ti'om that pl'evailmg in 
the liquid that coexists with the metal which is in intel'nal equilibrium. 

Fot' nickel we Hl'e then confronted by the interesting questioll 
what is the second niekel-ion here. 

Thus it will pl'obably appeal' that the found phenomenon flll'nishes 
an excellellt expedient to deeide whether a solution conlains different 
kinds of ions of a same element Ol' whether it does not. 

In l conclusion I wiJl poillt out that it iH ver)' wel! possible that 
as it wel'e the l'eflected image of the found phenOillenoll ~an preseJlt 
itself aftel' cathorlic polal'Ïsalioll; Ihis has, howevel', not been t'ollnd 
by us ab yet. The resulls plIblished by RAH'l'EH'l' would prove this 
pO:3sibility fOl' Ilickel, bilt in OUl' opinion these I'esnlts are not (,01'l'e(l1. 

LabomlOI',lj of Genm'al An01:lf' Cltemistl'y 
of fhe Univel'sity, 

Amstel'dam, Mal'ch 27, 19H'. 

l) This wil! clearly appeal' in a .following communication. 
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